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duea .·on p an gets
gover r' signatu e

By PEGGY FlKAC
AssoclIIted Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texans now have
the tool s to take conlJ'ol of the ...local
schools, Gov. George W. Bush says.

"Our view is to provide a
~ramewM for (education) change (or
Texas. That's wh t Texans wanted,
and that's what Tell ns got. Now irs
time for TC:Il8S to perform," said
Bush, who signed a bill into law
allowing communities to design lheir
own education programs and schools
to escape many stale regulations.

The Republican governor, who
promised during his campaign to
move education conbOl from me state
10 the local level, signed the bill
Tuesday at a middle school in the
East Texas town of Henderson.

Henderson was picked because it's
home to Democratic P·p. Paul
Sadler, 'House sponsor of the
measure. and in the legislative disllict.
of Senate sponsor Bill Ratliff,
R-Mount Pleasant.

. "This is not a Republican bill or

a Democrat bill. This is a Texas bill, ...
Bush told a crowd atlhe bHl-signing
estimaled III 2S0 by his staff. -

..It says to our local districts, you
are free to innovate. It says to
teachers, we respect you and trust
you. IIsays 10 parents. we want you
to be involved in your schools. And
it. says to school children, we love
you, and your education is Ihe No. I
priorit y of our slate, ,. he said.

A comeestone of the new law is
creation of horne~rule school dislricts,
an idea that Texas apparently will be
the first to lIy. .

Such dismcts will be free from
many state regulations with tocai
voters' approval of home-rule
charters.

Ratliff has said he expects just a
few districts to become home rule
over the nellt couple of years. Bush
said he hopes thal eventually, every
school disllict will do so.

" My hope is that d iSlIic ts lIY it
and succeed -that we have high slate
standards. and districlc; achieve those

standards. and that people say, 'Well,
how'd they do it? Well, maybe we
ought 10 try what they did. ,,, he said.

Even if school districts do not
become home-rule, Bush said,
"There is a beuer education code in
place to encourage Innovation and
change."

The law will allow parents and
teachers to obtain charters from their
school boards to creatc tbeir own
campus programs, such as magnet
schools Ior math or science. which
also would be free from many slate
rules.

The Stale Roard of Education, in
addition. can grant up to 20 charters
for open-enrollment schools that will
be exempt from many state rules and
can draw students from all over.

Some regulations will continue 1.0
apply loaU public schools. including
the rcquacmom for students progress
to be assessed on a state lest School
districts will be subject to losing their
home-rule charters ir their students
do badly.

But among other exemptions,
home-rule districts will be f,1,)Cfrom
class-size cap .. in the lower grades.
except fur low-perfurming campuses.

Charter schools also will be
excmp. from etas ...·si./e limits. a key
parI ot educatioll reforms approved
in 19H4. '

In another h igh-profilc change·
and another change from 1984
reforms - the law cases the no-pass.
no-play rule that has barr d failing
student from extracurricular
activities for at least six weeks,

The overhaul changes the
minimum extracurricular suspension
to three weeks, permitting students
,to ,luy .rter th I ir 'm y belin
passing. It also allows them to
practice while suspended.

The no-pass, no-play change
applies to all schools.

The law also includes a $292
million increase in the minimum
teacher salary scale and $17() million
over the next two years to help
schools build classrooms.

Several provisions address
concerns about school violence.
including a requirement for schools
to have alternative education
programs for stud nts with disciplin-
ary problems.

Critics of the law worry thai
Joosenin~ Slate regulations will pave
Ihe way for a segregated school system.
and that the reform effon will leave
out sludents whose parents arc
unwitling or unable to lake advantage
of new choices in their schooling.

BackeB disagree, sayinglhe changes
will help all ,children by spurring
community involvement.

Performance Review showed fat

S .arp says plan ed
to 'banner sessio I

"Bullock and Laney obviously
were in charge of this session.
decided to t the agenda early on,
perhaps as early as last October or so,
o! w . t ~l .session w s going to
~uce.

ut wh bout Bush? '
"In welfare ref onn, he was very

upponive of the plans that were in
~, added it to his agenda and that
cenainly helped II pass." Sharp said.

"The same question was asked
two years ago aft.cr (former Gov.
Ann) Richards' session; the truth to
the matter is in Texas politics and the
Texas Consuunton, the lieutenam
governor and the speaker run the
program."

Specifically, Sharp heralded the
welfare reform package and the
prepaid college tuilion plan as two
areas where thecomptrollcr's office
shined.

He said the work force develop-
ment program included in the welfare
package would be a windfall ror
Texans and the state economy.

The provision wouhtcombine 30
di fferent. Slate job training programs,
so prospectiveemployerscouJd go to
just one plece to seek. ski lied workers.
The new program would make Texas
more atlmcl.ive for large corporations
looking to build manufacturing
plants, he said.

"We have the recipe now 10 have
the best job training function of any
state in the: nation," Sharp said.

)Creek running
Tierra Blanca Creek running through Pitman Memorial Golf Course, has benefitted from
this past week's rains, and is now running swiftly through its channel. Hereford has recorded
more than 3- J /2 inches of rain since last Tuesday. The creek is shown here running east past
South Main Street I

Mom's push for better
meat inspectons hits
Re ..blic nro ,dblock

By CONN .. : CASS
Auociattd Press Wrlttr

WASHINGTON (AP) - Roni
Rudolph has been pushing for better
meat in..specuons since her 6-ycar-old
daughter, Lauren, died after eating a
tainted hamburger 2- tl2 years ago.

Victory seemed near when the
Agriculwre Department proposed
tougher meat safety rules in January.
But now there's a new obstacle: The
rules could be delayed or killed by the
new Republican-controlled Congress'
efforts 10 curtail federal regulation.

"It's unconscionable," Rudolph
said Tuesday after testifying at an
Agriculture Department hearing on
the proposal. The hearing continues
today.

The Carlsbad, Calif .• mother said
her daughter died in the outbreak of
E. coli 0157: H7that made hundreds

Do//ar gets boost
against mark, yen

By DEAN STEPHENS
Assoelated Preu Writ,r

AUSTIN (AP) - The 1995
Legislature had a banner session

ks 10 some wen·p1annedgoals by
the leaden of SUIte lovcrnmenl.
notably Gov. Oeorge W. Buh,
Comptroller John Sharp said
Tuesday.

Speaking to the Rotary Club or
Austin, Sharp credited his office's
Texas Performance Review - an audit
that outlined where fal could be cut
from the budget. for helping the
Legislature save almost S1.S bill ion.

That money" allowed them 10 do
the perualteecher pay raises and
some of the funding in education .,.
that were included in this particular
budget," Sharp said.

or the review's 140 cost-saving
nx:ommendalions, he said, lawmakers
adopled 8Opereenl, including moving
to abolish the state Treasury and
capping the ratio of slate workers 10
taxpayers.

Sharp gave much credit to two
fellow Democrats. LI. Oov. Bob
Bullock and House Speaker Pete
Laney, for getting the review's
recommendations passed,

"When Bullock and Laney
announced that we weren't going
have any new taxes, we knew at that
time they were going to take a high
percentage of it." Sharp said, "There
weren't any other plans out there to
batance the budget."

Hereford
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surprise actions. he id," We are
prepared to continue to cooperate
m eJ[change markets appropri-
lie,"

Almeir A.pril.l5 meeting, the
leaders of the droup of Seven
nations -the UniledSraces. lapan,
Germany. Bri '. France, Canada
and Iialy - allied for. uonger
America.. currency,finance
ministen . -d Claur.1 banken
issued • statement pledging 10
coopen.te 10 bolster the ailing
dollar.

The April statement was not
bacted ui' by y coordinated
aclian. At abe time. Rubin mid
reporter. thl' lovernment
intervention 10 suppo.n. a
C~·lvat· watb ·.w
the m_ ·el5are nOl'lIlpecdn It

'"" dollar in recent wa iRed sli.,.dy in VII IIIlnll
both the mart d
althou... it was 11
aubIMDlWIy since abe fiatal

ofpcoplc sick in Washington,ldaho.
Nevada and Southern California.

Four days before Christmas 1992,
Lauren ate a fast-food hamburger and
became ill. She survived for eight
days in the hospital.

"For Lauren's last Christmas, she
received a new life supporls.yslem,
conl.inual a~ominal cramping and
hemorrhaging blood diarrhea. and
pain tille.rs," Rudolph said 81 a news
conference ... She fell into a coma and
was taken from my arms forever."

Rudolph said she wants to ask
Congress and the meat industry.
"How are you going to prevent this
from happening 10 someone else's
family tomorrow?"

The AgricuJtwe Dcpanrnenl wsnts
to require meat. and poullIy plants to
lest for disease-causing microbes.
The plants also would have to usc
special rinses. temperature controls
and other sanilalion procedures to
prevent contamination.

The new tests would augment the
current system, which relies on 7,400
inspectors who feel, smen and look
at more than 7 billion animal and bird
carcasses in search or visible
conl8mination, such as feces. They
cannot delCc:1 the presence of
microbes, including salmonella and
E. coli bacteria,lhal.kill9,OOO people
a year.

The Agriculture Dcparunenl wants
to impose new rules by the end of the
year.

But they arc opposed by some in
the meal and poultry industries,
especially small processors who say
the cost of required microbe testing
and new sanitary procedures would
put them oul of business.

The American Meat Institute
argues that the system will beeome
too bureaucratic if the new rules arc
layered over the existing inspection
system.

Rcpubli ans who won control of
C ngress in November have made
streamlining the bureaucracy and
cuning back 011 fedcml regulauon a
priority.

The House passed a one-year
moratorium on new regulations,
including the meat safety-rules. The
Senate wouldn't go thai far, but
instead voted to give Congress 4S
days to block new regulations it
didn't like.

Members of the House and Senale
are expected to meet in a conference
committee LO work out diffc.rences
between the two bills. Rep. David
Mcintosh, R-.lnd., chainnan or the
House regulalOry atTairs subcommit-
tee, is demanding thai a moratorium
on the meat sarety rules be part of
that compromise.

GDP grew in first quarter,
but less than anticipated

The government said innaLion
duringlhe January-MEb quarter was
a liltle grealer than previously
reported. One measure of inflation
tied 10GDP rose 3 PC'""' in the first
quan.er. compared to 2.6 percent the
previous three moaibs.

The Poderal Reserve clIJlneercd
seven In rest~rate lnerasel over I
12-monthperiod endlnl Feb. 1.

1brl~8I'IlOIlIeCOlllom now
ilwbcdterlbcPcd has lone 100 far
01' the economy merely Iakln8 a
bteadIcr dial wlllleld to I rebound
lara is year.

Aller-18K c.orpor.'e profit.
Ina:eu~ 3.4 paa:na_. ..
i rll'lt qUlrter. complRd 10 2,S
percenl in die ftnallhtee of
19M,
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(Local Roun~Lip)
Rain chane decr ••

With •. 37-inch mcUurement of rain TUesday night, the total
for the lasl week rose to 3.87 inches. according to record4 kept
by KPANRdo.The 'bi1ity dnue min, mf\\Wneaday

. nih. w.i',h • 20 percent chlnce of d1undentonns.Tbe .oW'will
be around :50degrees and winds will be veri .ble at 5-1 omph.
The (arecat for Thursday c lis for panlycloudy skies d the
mercury climbing into the lower 80s. Nonh wind, :5-10 mph,
will shift In III:east in the afternoon. High ICI11pCI'aIUIe inHerefml
Tuesday was 76 delRel. Th~ low overnight was .51degrees.

TAAS tests set In July
Individuals not enrolled in school. but. who have not paded

the exit-level Tex. Assessrnentof Academic Skills teslS may
take them here on July 11-11. There is no charge. Pre-registration
is required to be submitted to Austin by June 9. Sign-up forms
are available at Hereford High School, or by calling Sara Pe ina
at 363-7620. The writing test will be given July II. mathemadcs
on July 12 andn:ading on July 13, all aIHHS. Students enrolled
in high sehool tbis spnng, but who did not pass the TAAS. may
take the tesr, but are nOI required to pre-register.

( ·ews Digest
World/Nation

SARAJEVO, Bosnia· Herzegovina .• Bosnian Serbs fire weapons and
words IS the fin' of thousands of Western lmops land in the .Balkans
to reinforce V.N. peacekeepers ..Serbs holding hundreds of peacekeepers
hosutp.have f.... six French U.N.•soIdm, BLI. d1cy.(ICSCIIIOd new dc:mIn4tto. world ai1eadyinsiltina1hey back down, and warned one U.N. olTlCiaI
10 be quie. or rilt an "accident."

WASHINOTON -Sending V.S. troops inlo Bosnia to help redeploy
beleaguered ~ fCJRJCS woul~ cxJM?SCAm~ 10 lhc cross·r~
of I three-Yeaf_ eonflK:I thai shows hlLie sign of ending,

NEPT'EOORSK. Sakhalin Island· Buried alive. This is Lhe thought
lItll drives hundreds of resc:ue workers digging by hand for th.eestimalcd
2.000 people buried under the ruins of Ru.ssian Far East aillOwn nauencd
by an canbquakc. PM-Russia-Quake.

KRAKOW, Poland - More than. a.do~en )'oungPoles have walked
mao Ihe ImIllofrlCe Oyiqlhe JreCI1. red and white Chochen Oq in Krakow
to offer 10 help fipt IheRussiaos.

"We • .y. 'Thanks so much and God bless you, but. we don't accept
voluoreen here:" Slys Lorna Usmanov, who works at the Chechcn
Informalion Center in the tourist-packed mediev.l square.

Usmanov is heartened by &hesupport many Poles have offered his
people, bul doesn', want Moscow 10accuse the center of nx:ruiting for
Chechn)'l's Waf for independence. Thecemer has more imponanl things
to do. •

WASHINGTON - Roni Rudolph has been pushing for better meal
in. peeliOft. since bet 6·year-old daughter. Lauren, died arter eating a
IIIiNid . 2- IIl·yaa .. VICIDI'y.~ _ Ill*'wta· Aaricullll'e'
Dep.vncnt IJI'OPC*ld IOIIS- meal safety rules in January.BUI now Ihcn:'s
I newobsClCIe: The rules coqJd be delayed or killed by the new
Republican-conlrOlied Congrris' efforts 10cUrlaH federal regulation.

. NEW ~RLEANS - A touch of Sldness tinged Nancy Han's jubilance
after heanng thallhe daughter conceived aftcr her hUSband's deaIh is
entitled to his Social Scc:urily benefits.

''I'm s:o excited I can hardly ~land it .1can', believe lbatthis is finally
ov~~.JudJlt~~ntlcan gel on Wll~ our lives," Mrs. Hart said Tuesday.

I;.uess II. Ume 10st.-t moumrnl my husband." she added. ·'1haven',
had moe 10do thai yet.... !

WASHINGTON - Sho's been the baric of 11 presidents - and more
IhIn a few W!" . HOUle ~ • woo bristle 8I1he oI'lCn quirky qllCSlions
she bellow. In a rOl~ vO!oo that eulS1h_lOUghthe press room caCophony.
BUI yeteran Thxas Journalist Sarah McClendoo. who has covered more
pmll~ Ihan any other reponer, is still goingslrong afler S1 years on
lhe Willie House beat.

Stat

Pa toral can?
Oolfen working the 16th and 17th holes It Pitman MemOrial Golf Co ursecan ov Float this
vista, as TIeiTa Bl~ca Creek winds its way between the 16th ,-'nand the 11th tCe box.
Thecreek i ,run~inl thnks to morelhan3-112 inches ,or rain that h-s fallen on. Hereford
thf': nasI week.

De e -se connnuh g
to discredit blood

J
" JEF' MEYER

A I.ted Prell Writer
LOSANOELES (AP) - Displaying

the bulldog demeanor that worked so
well earlier in the UiaI.0.1.Simpson
.nomey BarryScheck wenl 10 work
on ~other police trim inalill.lrying
to sbow that evidence was mishan-
dled and contaminated.

BUI r.lb~r than be intimidated by
Scheck. '5 aggressive 9uestioning,
eYidence technician Collin Yamauchi
slood hisgrou d. At one point he
snapped "Would you mind nOI
poinling at me like that?" as Scheck
shouted and gestured during a
question.

Although Scheck scored some
points Tuesday,lhc heated cJlchange
highlighted the Jateoming of his
in-your-face st.yle. which won him
plaudits lasl monlh for his effcclive
cross-examination of Yamauchi's
coUcague Dennis Fung.

"Ho was n pping at the witness,
intelTUpt.ingthe witness, pointing his
finger. embarras ing the willless."
said law professorLiurie Levenson
of Loyola University. "1 thou,ht a
more low-k.cy prcsenlalion might
hive been more effective ."

Yamauchi was to relurn 10 lite
stand lOday for more qucslionin. by
prosecutor Rockne Harm.on.
Attorney. also were lO ·dilCu" I.
fem,lIe juror reponedly under
invesdgalion for misconduct.

Deren." attorneys claim poli,co
framed Simpson for theJ...e 12knare
murders of his CJl9wifc Nicolc Brown
Simpson and her friend Ronald
Goldman. They also say he is the

vicr.imofalloppy. bulq:lcdinvesIJ8'-
lion.

Scheck returned ID those themes
in winding up his cross-cumin.lion
of Yama~i. Hi, excruciatingly
detailed quesdonina. which of len
covered areas other willlcsses had
discussed,fried·the .,.lienee or both
the wilnCSSand the Judie.

Still, Scheck had somc success.
Among oilier diinas, he reminded
jurorslhat an ..envc(opeconwning I
vial of SimPson 's blood Wllot
sealed when .it arrived at Yamauc::hi's
labor:_lDlY. .

Hc also showed jurors Ihat
Yamauchi could have InDIrerred
blood to a glove found IISimpson's
estate when he siped hi. inilials 10
Ihc glove during analysis. Scheck said
&hal actionrequired Yamauchi 10 grip
lhe glove by its wrist ROlCh·lhc only
area where Simpson'. blood wu
found.

"We'vc hcardit before. erotl-
contamination and consp~y,"
LcvclL§On said. .. BUI I tho ht
Yamauchi was I bcuer wilDW ibID
Fung so it ,.,as hard~ for Scheck 10
mate his points. .. ,

I Yamauchi. who -1JPCIftd meek:
under cross~cuminationl week,
WIJ defiant Tuesday, repeatedly
ask.ing to explain hi.anJWCtI whem,
Schqc~ ~fIl,.n~~. Y~. '(/r no
respoOtSCI. ,More Ihan once. Sc~
asked JudlC Lance lID to sCtike
Yamauchi's answer II
non-responsive.

Some jurors appc.ed to be Plying
allCnlion during thccross.exllllina-
lion. Levenson id thaI OIhcn
probably tuned out since IIIIIIYoflhe



Local student lected as finalist
in teen-ager scholarship program

MisShccn ShoncIcD Jesko,
daughlCr,orMr.and Mn.Da\'ld J . '0
of· Hereford. has been Iec:It4 a
finali,sL in 'Ibe 1,995, West, ,1:ex _
NlIli,onaI TeeD..., Scholarship

Propam 10 beheld a' Wlyl nd
B~ University. recentl,)'.

She will be • Junior' in the
upcomin 'i99S·96schoolfC*. '

In her freabman IIKI sophomore
yean, .. ,Hereford H_Shkhool she
w." involved ialbc Mi,glu)' Maroon
Band, KeywlllCUe$. drill team, camp'
rare. lind' wu recendy elected
Keywaileae rcporteIlndJunior class
Seere..".,

SbeWil - c IOWho'IWho
"mona Amer~1 High' Scllool
Students for 1994.

She is the,lfIIlddaulhter QUoAnn
.Jesko and Bob ucI Loone S. •all
of Hereford.. .

I Miss Jesko is 'ponscnd by Holly
Sup~ Employees. Berry and Joyce

.• r

SmUb of Amarillo Ind Robert Baum
of S AnlOnio.

The scoo' rship program is the
Omcial RClional Pinal ,leadins 110 the
Texas Siale Final.lhen 10 Ihc 24th .
Annual Miss National Teen:Ager
Paseant 10be held in N hville. Tn.
in ',AUlust. 1995. ,

There will be • SUIte Winner and
4 RuoneJ'l.upin two lie divisions:
13,14.lS and .16,17,18.

Blch conlCsllnt accepted has lhe '
option 10participate in the Volunteer
community ServiceProgrup of (he
National Teen.AprPageanL

Coates, .' will be judSed on:
scholastic achievemenlS.lcadership,
appe4I'anec. and poise~.~nality.

Ann Landers J
,Blld~1showel( , ~.
,Heather Reed (third from right). bride-elect of Brady Wilson (center right), was honored
'with, a 'bridal shower In-the home of Linda Daniel. Pictured with the coupl are (from teft)
Bobbie Wilson and Betty Phipps, gr81ldmothers of the prospe Clive bridegroom: Shambryn
Wilson. sister of the prospective bridegroom; and hirlcy Wilson,. moth r th pro. p ctive

, bridegroom; Diane Reed" rnolher of the bride-elect; and floy Littl '"grnndmoth of th bride I [,....

Reed honored with bridal
. '

hower

:Ib....
IA-ml

.Annual cit)r-wii.fe,
gatage sale planned

... ..,.l....toDiCipio·.hiah1CIIoaI.,.. .. die DeW .-ovle 1I'IfIe
DiIrieI." .

LOS BLES (AP) .. Paula
A ........ ·' buQet.cd ror bit ume
in 'mati of berlaaesl v~.

Cal .... crew lpCIIa12 diys in
MoIoeeo mati ... tM UMy Love ,ii,

" wIdeo. At ano ,polnl ••
~iv" t 'athem, lCurrylnl
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Sm,lt
of

put_ nam on
A' f nest centers

~'lineupby-Hill rorshowiq up
35 man.. I for pracliceoa
Monday. He entaedlhe ,ame widl
":49 left in die rant quncc and.
finished with 12 JdJouDcIs _ five
'poims. -

The Spun speDt Monday nia~tin
• hOleI .inUi allCmpl 1.0 end. '
homecourtjiftx ,thai: haspiqued Idh
teImI.

··IIhoa"'tlllld ilfiprod DIII."
HW d. -TTruIIDOl'llilq alley were
d,ve_ ,11M""" 10 lit.But
itjullWMIl'tdlele.1 don "Ibow
elle IOIe11you.ltjult wIlDt,

TIle Spmfell ",bind by 16111Ibo=(8.ltlOlnciUIID__
... ,bebin4by UltldyiadID
IhItd. 8ua SID AnlDnio ftMIIy ~
.... 1DcbII,lJiq It71-71 011VbiIy
DolNeam·.l~fODlerwi 2:331efl
in dlelfiird quarter. -

TIle AIImodome. pded 10 ill -
35,., CllpilCily •• AI ~;F ..
fait _ WIle IheIr way tit lint
trip 1Ddie finals. Tlle:ne~ fell
apIfL -

-

, 5 & F B:EVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
" ..,.1........-c•• ,.. ~

., .....



••
lead. in the founh whe
bobbled Mite La' In,'s
loft. fOr ,his first ,error of Ihe •

. cis was .bivalentabou
that as he w about hi. homer.

uWho care -bouUhc CIIOr?'" 'he
• eel. "'11111'. in t¥ past"

-nowed fOur. hUs" :intludln lea
KinS's two-run homer. over 8 1·3
inninp 'Cincinnaliwon hs '18th in
21iPce wtin the season 1-8.

Ed Taubtnsee and Deion,Sa
:badrun·scorin8lriplcs and l~~ Red's
run resulted direcllyfrom Potea'
lhrowinl errors "on ' toten .
Sandcrshld lWoofthc Reds' 13 hilS
.Ind one of lheir fivo .·tolcn bales .
Me-I,hd. ·0

.. HarniIdI aDcr.Ycd t1_ OWl'
eiahl innings to PI his rnt win U I
Met inhis atYaib. IIImisdt (&-2).
acquired from Houston in Ihe
olTeseason. IUuCt outcilbl.,

BretlBuUer bad dm:e RBis. two
on • single in the firth that broke.
scorclesslie. Ryan 'I'homplOD. who '
W' activated earlier in the day aflef
•. mi ...... l.....:rehab .tin,. had ,hit
and an RBJ for tile Meta and JOOkie
CIlCher Alben Cutillo hid hi nrsl
meJor-1Cque hiL , '
CardL.'II." Rodda 5

The Cardinals won consecutive
'lames. for the Orsuimcslnec May 14
'bytaki~ ~van=ta eorpoornelcl~ng
by the VISIung, . on conseculive
bunts IOjscorethreelluns on one hit
in the seventh.

'Tom, Pignozzii Ray Lankford and
Todd Ute-drove m lWorunS each for

U,1ean:1Dal_ ~ who I :Iheir -
higbwilh 14 hL: led by ;aile' .3-r(X'4.

.Joe6(0.1.) walked K~mHin
(4"(}) In :: die :F"L .
Andre G.I.... .t Illc handleon
Geronimo Pula's sac::rifaceIDCmpI: and
bolb runners wercfe. Orabe uicd
10 gtt Lbe lead nlmu::r on Bernard

OilUy's bunt, .his und!!rlllAnd
'led over abe beadoftlUrd bUemllft

Yinn,yC_till.~Hm - orrtdto
• S-S lie. Zelle" crUice fly and an
infield. ,hit by Brian Jord __drove in
the' other runl.

GaIaIrq_ gabMIl ::_ loeI:b:I dodIIe
ror three RBI •

PItlIUn't Dodle 0
. TYlcrG~nlllowed ,seven hia in

hl.firstmajOl'leque utoutand rlrSt
nine-innin com,plelC game. as the
Phillie ;'won for the' 'lOth time in 13
lames. Grcen (4-3) .•Inlet out rour
and walked (our as theRliUies scored
four unearned runs in the thiid.

Tom Candio'lli (2-4) lavei up only
three hils in rour inninpbut wu hun
by ~yeWilks UJd I wild pitc~i as die
v~slllni Dod8C1S 10 t if fifth
slni8hL

'The Phalli usedlhree walts ••
wild pilch,. passcdblU. a Uuec..()asc
error by cenlef ;fietdcrRoberto Kelly
andCharlieH ye" tW&'ruD sinlle 10
score Ibo four runs. ]be fifth. RIll
came en a UCrificc Oy by Lenny
OykslrB. in die eilhdl.

, .
Red. 4, Plntn Z

. ~Reds have ~ ImajoI's·1oJ1P.st
wmnml 1U'Cak thIS season. 'elghl
lames. and are S"'() ,'olllbcir curRnl
road trip. Pete Schourek (3·1)
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uavclers', set.any hen: qu~k by
ear,

Airpont, lhercr~ 'provide .'k.o)/
It lO the I of -- ie,

Seven 'commercial airports break
up the Y InCbetwcen EI .nd
Wichi .. Fan • Official de ribe.
,tcady ri il:~, nlen.~ I
CGfIOIateI willi lhc chic .1 healthy
economic climate inlUcnl ,QU.

MOil of dIOIc '.5OI-en airpoIU in
WCSI To MI have, IlUnChed rujor
build in. ~jeel.l. even u airlin
have, aled back to cuI com.

Con id'er:
-Amarillo I I year comple~d a

SIS million renovalion.
, -HI Paso planll 554 lIlillion
renoy-·· 'on by' 1997 and consuueuon
of 15]2:minion ,Iir Cll'8ocomplcx.
, ·Midlandplan 10 build. 530
million terminal.

~An'dback in Abilene, Lhe Federal Televi
" . • ,

commercial ai"olU!· t~.

WCSl:AmericLn. Continenlal. Della. Fronli~r. , I

'"

'lOCK A 181£
8Aer, ON 1t1E

TREE 'OP...
I,

•
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Bryant home site of bridal ower
honoring former Hereford resident

A poup' . of pichUe5 was
prcsenled to abc honoree by the
h .tesses Beverly Bryant. Sandy
Shelton. Wanda Hoover, Cadynn
DeLozict. Pat Conrer, MaO' Kay
Hq.. Mary Jo Hammon, Linda
Daniel. Judy Kriegshn ..r, Bera. I

Boyd.OI'llCeCoroeliu iSyl.via.Khuri,
PalSy Walts. Batbara Finley. Don ita
Rule and Susie Merrie .

of abe bride.
The . cd ham cream

.puD's.dIocoIate dipped . .wberries.
mandarin cooler cake lion with.
toIIee and puncb. 10 ts.

Thc 'n refiesluneDI table WIS
poom; DarlcDe dc:I::orad w·lb. buraundJ' "~no II

ComeIiUl •. 1DOtber of the bride. 1IIIQCmCIlt.lhalw -laterlRtcd
DIIIicUcCanleUUltlilWcilhetMkle.·to tbc bride. and I silver coffee

. ~ f:.oa Wi( '-.. et service and 'punch bowl.

Liberal arts graduates philosophical
about current .year's .great job market

Bride honored·
Shantel. Comelius Davis. center. bridofJosh Davis, second from "1ght.wa honored recently
with a _.'.00'1shower. Also pictured are (from left) Danielle orne lius. sister of 'the bride.;

. Darlene Corneliu ~mother of the bride~and Mary/Lou WiUi~ms. grandmotherofthe bnde.
"

..
)

. .

from Heloise·
. Sptcifdi%ing in .,.nring, Fencing Repair & Dtci$

RULANDi ·.,'_hi-,.

TIM RULAND
232Av.:a

.. eN i G
.. .. IPAV
·1Q8..364..GQ'

....J:.. ..a an.......
~ HIIIttord, TX 78045.

5: IOy:EN-MITT CAUTION
J;J Dr Hel!>ls : car fu using th.,

modemall·cotton oven mitts.
Th y buJ'n and melt v ryellsjly.

We vacation in oUf .RV everul
month - . year nd bum d mine up
takin· a.pitt from. the ov n ......P' If
Davi on, .Farmin,g:ton, Minn. .

J

. END A ,GREAT HINT TO: I.
Heloi,", .
PO Box '795000
,saD Antonio TX·7827,9·5000 .
orfu it to 210-HELOIS. - -- -

AVOCAOOTIP
.Dear Heloio: Wh n.uBint' ,I.b..vo~ I

cado for •• al.d 01' for IUlcamole. cut
it in. hair without remoYinlth", _)dn ..
Lift out the ;pit then KOOp th,· ve-
caclo ou.t with .t.eupoon. [t', much
,... ierthan. peelin. th- .~o.

,.AlIO" Iplu. the, pit on top 'of the
bowl ot .. ad or lUacamole .and re-
move it jUlt before _ervinr the eli,h.
'nUl keepe th .•:avoc:adofrom tumin,



1'----- ---- . HEREFORD LAWNCARE.t
Onc,bc*oam~ .. UI-\'a)' LudIC.pin.. fut .. . .. . I ·.IIWI·U--="'-_'~""'-""iId· -in_mv
c:1ean.depalinequRd..'Je -- -- • DIOl...... ~ _or c..n&;,;:;~_~

.- ...........~~~~-..... no .,... CaU364-6045:r= I 346:~I4. . 29:114 (M' It) F). 'callN,",. 364-6101.- ,MUf,FLERSHOP....... 25626 _~__________ 28991 .'J'Ihc Raid. 01'1.... l1liThe ROIdI.of I •

" Melico .. tar ... 1be CROFFORD AUlOMOTlVE ,. .
HudOl'd Band in boot fOrm,. $12~95' IFree'Estinates ! .PaIomI Lane AplrUnencs•.2 bedIOom
cach. plus lb. Dia:over.rmds you: For AI Your Exhaust Needs I.YIi1abIe. Clan. neat, pounds
pever knew wt:II). - • Hemantilll CaD: *7650 Illllinllkled.l(Jplicllian~_Sl70
BnniS. 313 N. Lee. 24757 ...-!!!!!!!MI ...... ---------~, .1KUri1.y deposit. 364~J25S EKO.

I '~908 NO ~. S500 to .1900'
...... ~. prutaIiIt-fDOItIIIC-.. unL Own HoUrI.(71~~1520

NecdCllll.IIOI'IFIIKC?Need.~ .• 1.1241 (24 hcMn) 28725
10 .hive IIJIqe ... 7 ReriI.a I. - -- - ,- - .- - . -- --. min-...... Two sizes .~1c. NeecfCcniCIOd N.... • aideI for 210 .

~ Sale: T..$hin SlqjEqUiJ.men1 A: For Sale. U.14X80 _3. RR. 2 BIIb. I364-4370. , 27991 10 pm A: 1010«5 .! 1hiftI. Abp need
Ira~.· s» sscnUJO. ~mq -- ' only ~178.oo monIh.lIU11)' ~ 2 100 - ~. mcikid., .. 210 10'pm. . IftUt COIIIICt

I~Y.Call ~164-5O]8.29D choose mxa' OIkwood Homes·. . ,,-_._ . ChIIIcnePiecdat21,1 KInpoodor
-----~-:---.---. 1 1-8O()..3n·149~.I,"",dn.84l1H1'1tbs. ParRent: Lqe4 BR.2BviqI0OIII c:a11364 7113 r- • 28944

'). . _ 29210 CencedYIRI.210W.~.OO, .•• . .
For sale: Orcen Acres memballlip. c.lI,]64-4U3.. ,29&97 II_~ -.- _
Call 364·3S46. 29352· HelpWlnleCl::CcJmperU ncedecL I

----------. · ForSaIe:ForSilebyowner,beautifui. WOik hDln.S20kl S5CJKhr, 24
; 3 DR. 2 III 'ba&h.2 c.- JII'IIO on For Rent: 2 BR HOUIC..0434Mable. = own - I) 230'- J!J~'~:Gm

((jtta1'1 topve away.lOlO()d homeI. PecllJ!.230(hq.ft..caJl364.2808~ 1 $17S..00witbSlOOOOdqxllit.YOUJ;8Y Hn.(7I")249·1469,tlL'I· c' 'I' I I

,6 weeks. old. Can 364--367S. leave mesup. 292.9' biUJ.'call364.Q01). 29198 29101) •

29363 11_ .1 I '• I

--_--------, Have i'all..~ ne-:home._DOmcn~ I Pm Ralt 2 BR ApL, -.ve._refri~.
For Sale: Border Collie E- ·7 or high, utility biIlJ, • new -a1~1e IIwiler paid. OIl) 364-4370. 29.250
weeb old. III Sbou. ABC - , 1 system, all for one low paymenL _ _
from workin,pMIQ. Call __ 5347. I QuIlil)' and aJfordabUit, • PanaIeI - -

29365 MObile Homes. 1·8000865-56-39. Far Rent: to sin&le g' couple: L.arge"
-~-~----- I DL366. 29348 .BRhcuewilh ........ NOfta. I

604 'N. MicIo$2SO IIIIIh.CIIl 364-2485
"'P.M. 293,19

••

-A WIDE VARIBTY op rmM •

ANNUAL SUMMER PRQBLEM
PR&O ANCY I~ G1v
RAGESAI,B

Fridly~' 8 ID , a:SDnIIt'j 8 10
DOeILSt. ~'.School 0)111.

St1C81901
WencAdsDoIt

3. VEtilClES FOR SALE

1993 Silvcmdo En cab 4X" '7X
piI:kup. B~tooI bed.-.II. . 11._ ......

...... ' I' -UJ, ...
. .364- ... 2904 J

... ~,_._· .... ,.. t ,_-
-.lb' ..~iaao~ .,.1'_b '~ .. ......, _
... OfI ••• LJIIIJIa ..... ,..., __ ........,.,

T'_. Mo1l, ,'.
2 -" .It
3 ,.,~ .17......,-. ....
IS ...,.,. __ : ..

....
too·
1.10'JAO
1M

, tUG
For Sale: 1971 GMC Lona:-bed'
.Pickup. 30? cnaine. load shape. 4 .
---. $2000.00. Call 364-0919 _..,- . 29379 .

I 'RlR SALE: S..,.on PIIIma
'Culler. $1150. UtIc:oIn Dill AleSP200wire weJdin&mKhine(1hop ' .
machine 00 "'heGlI). $1050. Call
"':lIS .rter Sp.m., and on
wocken4a.

.
E....~.' .... ICI_ 'iI_·.1f!IIII1
......... I~ _ICI ...
..-__ , Ii I.... ...,.,.,..,w. .....
..., b,-......",.. · ~
1ft _ Of .., !hi adI!II!!!NI

. "tlItIIIIItIiI ~

Muffler Mas tor s
- -

1. ARTI'ClES FOR SALE
- - - -- ---

--

4. REAL ESTATE . ..

-

11. ,BUSINESS SERVICE

.
'~

llardC:y Fecdetllt[ne.
P.O. Box 387
Hardey •. nus.,- ~ ,79044
IDRIt\ 36S.A.u.:. Da1\-,---~ .,
(.QI\C\,36. 5-4662 Eveni .:-I -- . np.

ScIf·Ioc~..... 364-6110. I '
..1360 i

---

6. WANTED

Help w.nted: LSCBNSED !lARVBY~S Lna ~ ....
VOCATIONAL NURSB TunCl~U", 011 __CIan.CI. bl"CI

I ~, de. 705 S. ~. CID
SaudI PIIina· RealdI' Provider"' 364-M13." 29362
Orpnizadoa of -'entad. Tx. is
I£CIpIJnaIlJl)licadonl'for- LYN. ...~~~~IIII!III-~~.
BiUnpli in EnaJillt/SPII'iJb
pnfcne4; Tx. ... :1icenIed or
eliJibie to n:ceive IicenIe 100ft.
~oncIaJ, linFrl*y. 8·',Apply at'
SPHPO - 603 PIrk Avenue -
Hmfont Tx•.'79045, (8C)5) 364-
7688

AN :EQUAL OPPOR'IUNITY
EMPLOYER

--

9. CH.lD CAHE

~- .
O. HELP WANTED ;

lNG'S '
MANOR
MEHlODJSr
C!IIDDCABB
."~'!QuqIUIer' ,.,...,.,,.,..

IIJO_ .I:GD,..
Dnpiu" ......

IIABlI3N Bitu.IDIDC'IOa

HELP WANTED:

Operate • fRWOIb .1Ind .fiIl4 10
7/4 outlido llenford. Make up Ie)
$1500.00. MUll be cwer 20. PIkJno
tOLm •• '5p. • 1·210-429·.3808.

--

1J. lOST 8. FOUND

1 r, (,.-, ~~" .' '-,r •. ; ,
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Co sumer gro p attack
propo i to r uce CID III _ Of Chrislopller A. Crimina.

Mmiaez.orderfornonauil.M '122. division. - '8,)' 24.
Sta.· VI. 1.0y 'Ortiz. order Stale" , AnuIOFlom,judgment y JEANNINE AVE- SA care ofiraac" consum. said Peter :,or exampl • w. - , . TV

~lIIinIlllOmcy.K,enl Canada. on :plOa Of IUUt)' 10 po se . ion of a A .- ted Pr Writer Huber, alClecommpnie -tionslawYCI ould be allowed to, inc _ lhelr
May 22~ -prohibitedeapon. 10 years,' WASHlNG10N (AP)· C involved lnlhdoundation·sproject. pow,er"said: Nati -, ___iation of

In dlc Inwriqe of CIIolynl J '- .probation, May~. _ group.are,sajling,a,planbyalhink Rep. &dwud Mlltc)'"o.Mw.
t
8 Broad - . . eniD . Lynn

- - and o.y Norman Kar.cI. rmal StalO VI. Barbara: Florel" motion tank linked to House Speaker NeM ke.y md:u of telecommunications McReynolds,' .
deciee of divorec. May 24.· to di mi ,May 24. . I Gingrich that wouldgivcneJecommu- poIicy•.ut. wrhis proposal iimply Retu.min thL .function to the

DavidStelronandKristiSkelron. Slate y . Barbara Barela Flore, nications CQmpanies more control unrealistic and naive:' coon could lelid 10 Ibe same
individUllly.and .. next rnaacb. of order deferrin, judgment and gtant over the airwavc- and thcpublicless wide ptCIdinaerfcrence and chao
Austin Lane Birmiqham. a m~nor. pro tion, for DOSSC '011 or a say in how they are uSed. The new agency 'Woutdhave one lhalC8Used Ihe FCC to be created in
plaiDliffs, vs. Tammy .Bradford. pmi1:iIed WCIIIIJOO,IO)'CIIIStpmbaIjon. "If Uke having • lwo-lane main responsibililY: to collect 1934, he said.
qreedjudamenl. M.y24. SI.5OO fine. May 24. . highway cross another two-lane technical infonnltion tohclpfcdera1. AT&T saidlh FCC i-needed to,

State va. Eliu Thvar. older Swo VI. Teteso Nava Tafoya, highway ..Butyoula eawaythestop courts resolve disputes amonamon, other things, cnsUfethal
appoin~ auomey. Ronald S.priggs. judgmcot on pica ofguilly to felony igns, You lakoawaylhe yield signs. comPtUliesover lirwavcsinterfer- Amenclns,pl ul'!ivcrsal access 10
Mly24. '. drivin,~ w. hileinlO.x.icaIfd,:~ve years.' U'II be n unsafe mess for tonsum.- ,cnc:c.said 1.y .Keywod.h. chairman telephone "",'ce .:

COllI, May 24. . . In IIhq 1DII'rilP,', of Soni -Marie probation. SI,500 fmc. M y.24.. er ,t",Bradley SliJlman. !legiSlati.vo·· oflbeWlsbin,lOO-based fOundation.
Stale va.. 'M'" Elba LucIa. 30, HolloweU .. CuriiaRayHolloweU·NadvicladMIlillDIldPallioMurilIo oounSeBo'thcfConsumCJFoderation Tbefoundadonpaldfor.lhedevelop- FCC Chairman Reed Hundl i a

...... w!IIIo ...........".- flail ..... ofdi ........ MI12l.: . YO. 'IIIytor1lld Sms.OIdorb!URlllla<y of America.·iII 01 .... I'R'IJC!IIII mont .... produelioo oC GiQllieh·. bISllllvoeal!'.C~potilioo. but h.',
aII'eIIIe; 7$ day. in Jail S2"'coUrt Swe vI.Marvan Lee O.".na, judpnenHor defendant •.May 25. unveilQdTUesday by Ihe Ptoinm ind tcleviJed collclc course and bas waryabout It b¢1R11hcsole protector
COIII.Mi,z.t. _. " " jud ..... nt~~eII~.uiltytofel()!l~ Freedom Foundation.. rec:civcd cIonaliona from cable and ,oflhepublic,sea. VI. J.... Caldera, 37. dri~ whiJD IUXlCated.five years S.. VI,<lIIrIoae Henry, pinciPBI. 'The fouodauM, m:ommended telephone companies. "II is abmtutely wronl to say.......... __ 90............ _ ·,.- .... $I,!OO r"'"o:"Y 23. . .... 1..... H. a...........ty.l£l«d 1.lting r......... ............ state . tbe<ei IIOpoI>licjn __ I.~

• .300 r_. Sits coun COllI,· S_ VI. !ohnny - . - z~ IIreed Judamenl. May2S', .. regulalors.han!lle most'Oflhc.Fedc~ Amonl the FCC's curreot dutiC'L. communications, revolution and
24., ordcrmodifYlnl~on!.May~~. . SIIICYI.AmyWbilo.judgme'l[and c.o~mUQlcal1o~,-. Commls_s~o!,Sj ml.icensa. -'na.' Tv.andrad. iDbroadcas.-- - '1- _ ,ina thal,abe priYBteseclor can

- YL _ito ~ .., 32i .StaIOvs.J~nnyOniz!Jud~1II sentenceonpkaofSuUtylO'cscape. dUhesand.rep~l~glheFCCwldi:an m.overseeinslOna-disl.wJceseIYices handle il. ail ." }luhdl said in If!
dd¥iq .l:IiIoliCealOlUIIJCnded; 15 00 pi - or .. u~ty oftate.Juifclony, seven. yean, 'ibID, ~p8lilment of ageocrpos~SIn farles~power. To and ngulatins cable rales. interview. ~' .
d_'IaW'SI0D·fil1D.SI9.5~ fOliClJby .. inl;ilWOYCUII._.,'!bx , ~-inal.· 'l·uslice'--::tutionaI'-=-_-.d_iviSioo··. do thas, C.,on.Drus ·wa.:utd have tQ 'Wl-i,',le w.c'lc.o:mioS_. g-,-e-ter I.~~'":.'''.' '.•- "..,..., - - ,~ ... ft-_entor'Cr'miuaIJUI'M--tiCl2.·SIale.3-- .'"'MI.... ,," 2-:,. Ngu " 0" . 'u

-.. ..... .r - .....,..-.... :.I ~change ell~ltnl taw. freedoms. so.me.indusui. esex~ Theaovcmrnent-,1fISDmsponsibilj-•• V1~Rectora.rc"'Jr,. 19•. jaIt,P~fivc'~, .• y_~'._ l'nlhcmllriq:eotBeatrizTrcvizo conccm, about the foundation's ty to make ure consumers arc nOI
'...... . '$6S0 ,$195 S- ... J~..... lOrpz,j~n1 .... aCn!n 1i1>vizo. floal decree or Unlike Ihci ......... t FCC, tho. ¥is1oa. '. Cllfllllllenaslll!'8c-.ponlt'joetey

"""""""'"" .. !II'24.011 of ,,"I1Yt?f.-.JIIil fe.''"'1· dlvon:e, May 25. . repl ........ Uaency wauld have 00 Thobooodculina indlllll)' sill...... f~tlon in .... new inC...... ti..
SIbI ... JaIiiI DaWd c:.....-. . ..,. of • bulld~: !"O YN:'"' In.... -.. of LQ!i SIlO. re poll ibility to,...,...t the """blie ._ ror .... tnI_ 1000II1101, age. Hundt ,!,,,,.

26, . - "."'iDJd.SI83ecu1 1bUl.~unentofCriminal!~ ~~anclAlvtn.~y~pson. inwre5t".lhebedrock'or61-year-okl
COllI, May 24. twe.JlH. probIlCd five year, May and 1ft ,"~I of mmor cluld, final communications laW"'.l .ays the

I S_ VI. RoIJcI1 Loc AnIioy, 23, 23.. . .•. _ rd decree of dlVOl'te. order fo child, airwave berOOlto the public -.aDd
MIIUI~ 60 dI,. ia .MD. $1'3 COUll Slate VI. SIOOI Malonc,~ i cr lUppOItande~, cm.plOYI!I'~S ~r. wouldl not gelinvolved in consumers'coea• ..., 24. .. .' ·lUIJIM.din8Mfttence on c~vlcuon. 10 withhold .froml WIllng- for chll affairs,. .

. StIle \'I. Richard~, 22. II. ordell.~of.conl(Olledsubstance. suppon M.y· 25. ' , , . . . . ....
Milt. ,.. 'U'ndJ'er ._L e I':ound' tion,', ·pl.In •.'....... 1: 15 4apln jail, 'IU·3, court .~q.~.." . . . 1111 II .

COIIII-'" - 24·~, .' SIaICVI. Robcna Barric!!i.eZ' ·.In the InIIriI&e 01Daniel Villarreal people orcOII'Ipani would lake lheir
S .'!lIcJbby .,...... 1" 'Jud&menl on. plel of. 1ui1~)'tDf~ and Lucia D... V.iUaruI. agree.' d final problems LO di (ricl courts •. llate

I;·60 days'" jill .183 ~ by "-'t .'leve~y~ pmbali.on. decree 0 4i~c.! Mar 25.. regulators or 1o_theJ~tice OCpart-- Ma,~. . 1 SI,500.- H_ane.MI•. y 24 •.. _ . __ IQ lh 1n.1ft....- e 0,_ Carolyn A. m nt. instead of the FCC. .
~ DlSTlUCT COO ~VL ~Femllldez,OI'de!. Jackson .ii~Jactson. agreed The foundalion would "~tQ

. DIll SIDitll County VI. a..,. J. re!~lDl probMlOIl and... JCnle~~ on. .final decree of divorce, May 25. r Jy ,on competitive fo~ to take. Older 01'&. ,May IMqIuy ofmolOl' veh~1e (.QII~IJO!I.n . . r~ yeart. 19 . ~I of
. S _ "1. JJuiquc It • It Crlmin.l_ ~Ju.licc Inslilutional ,
....... arder~'~ .... ,. di,vilio.n.Ma,.24. . '._'_' _._lalllLeII' ..... I.._ S_~Ri: F~.~

lale vi. , I Anlllio Mlrtinez, rev~., probation and ,ImICDCC 011,
,""" ...... -- •. Ten)' .~ ~-=_ ~-,- I, "~bildeonviCliOll.
I "~."'.~Y22. Ow)'CII'I. . Dcparunenlof

e

-p w ..;. Q GJ " '''0 • '.' .:'",-- '" ~'I I

QUelL; PQ V'lO
rx 0 JOE F W A A 0 L G U C'M MOO

'HIOQR.-O·XCXY CSA
"....". If, GIFT R11 REPARTEB IS
A'GIFr I'OIl A, WISE WAN THINICS

_..' rIj. .'We' ,need 10' uulle .'_._e•••
bu lne•• i down and we
need to let people "kllOlD we're
here and what we're doing.
We c,an~tafford not to -."

. ,

"No,we can" possibly
afford GIl adverlilling PI:' h, "g"" now. Bu ine._just
i.n'l 1I1.'lat il al&ould be, anti

adverli illl·I:_'. money/" ~
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at the "m. iUCIIl-lO!I~

"Itpu
willi, ..
alb' ." $cn"
ViClOril,. d., ., MICHELL ",AI 1aIIIina1OO9

• While H~
e It Atmbrl' Cf'L,l8esUon ~ ,_. an,carpI' maveric~ been

WbiIO YOUdlcn re J ~caod. Ib t 'provi, added to die WASHINl7ION'(AP)-She' ... Ihe IftdIbeCOnlClenceafdle
lice dict·1dopt • public cui.ion bill duriDg debate in lbe &he lIMe oU I ...... ,. IDOR 1~ident.l' bas eovered since
'c:c PfOIraDl ,til MluJd Se tc, '• few WIaiIe Houle NpOIUn. I :. Slid, Ii' er 1b"u Go~. ,Ann

IlUGtcDlJ in kJw¢onniD Food Stanp Card bundled briIde .. anen quirky RicbIrds. .
_II 10, I Cr'" ocbuStatc 'CompiroDer JobD SbIrp quudonl, lows i • fo&ham McC1cHoD. • native of Tyler.

wicelllll _preu, ~IU. bu. pit~buU ll)'Ie &hat IDIde
I in Ihdr district, or I iut v.a*. 'foJlllCrly ioillamd • I0OIII ~. hertlmoulf.----.tlbedlculalion

_i_h~.. eli' {I"ct,us"-iQg' "PU' bll'c new WHem - el-tronlc welfare 'I' -1-.....-.-v-'" -..........U!...... , - B ...... ,..jcundIt. _,~. ~ ofher, 'MWIII8DeI," udc, 1e',IIId. ndio, -
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